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ABSTRACT 
 

Schistosomiasis is one of the most common parasitic diseases that causes mortality in tropical countries, and has been 
targeted for increased control strategies. These are based on health education, selective population-chemotherapy, 
improvement of water supplies and sanitation, and also the snail control. Use of molluscicides to eradicate the snail 
vector is considered the best choice to eliminate schistosomiasis .It includes either synthetic molluscicides or those of 
natural origin.Molluscicides of plant origin have gained greater importance since it is believed that natural products are 
ecologically and culturally sound than synthetic ones. In addition, the use of local plants as molluscicides is beneficial in 
reducing burden of purchasing expensive synthetic molluscicides used in snail control. Molluscicides greatly affect the 
metabolic activities of the snail intermediate hosts. 
The main objectives of this study was to evaluate the molluscicidal activity of aqueous leaf extract of Solenostemm a 
argel (Del Hayne) plant against adults of Biomphalaria pfeifferi snails under laboratory conditions. 
The results of mortality were statistically analyzed using probit analysis to estimate the LD50 and LD95. The values of the 
lethal concentration LD50 and LD95 were found to be 0.103 and 0.187 ppm respectively.  
Phytochemical screening of water and ethanolic extracts of S .argel Del Hayne leaves were performed, and it confirmed 
the presence of saponine, tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, terpenoides and cardiac glycocides. 
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I: INTRODUCTION 

 
In Sudan, Shistosomiasis is considered to be one of the major health problems, and it spreads parallel with the expansion 
in agricultural irrigation dams, pump and schemes which create suitable habitat for the intermediate hosts “snails [1]. 
Poor communities are much threatened by this disease, because health resources are most limited and people lack access 
to safe drinking water and adequate sanitation [2].The causative agents of the disease are the blood trematodes of the 
genus Schistosoma. These parasites undergo part of their development in fresh water snails, which serve as intermediate 
hosts [3]. Some 350 snail species are estimated to be of possible medical or veterinary importance. Most intermediate 
hosts of human Schistosoma parasites belong to three genera, Biomphalaria, Bulinus and Oncomelania. 
Control could be taken by breaking the life cycle and hence, preventing further development of the disease. To do this, 
alternative and inexpensive chemical compounds with molluscicidal properties could be sought to accomplish physical 
destruction of snails from water bodies [4].Plant molluscicide could be appropriate for snail control measures against 
schistosomias is in endemic areas, as they may be highly effective, and less expensive than synthetic molluscicides [5].  
Sudan has a wide range of ecological habitats and vegetational zone. Hargel (Solenostemma argel) is a desert plant of 
traditional medical uses in the Sudan, which is regarded as the richest source of this plant.  
Various studies had been performed on the insecticidal activity of Hargal plant (Solenostemma argel /Del Hyne) on 
several insect species, e.g.: [6, 7, 8], but less studies have been done to test its mollucicidal activities. It grows wild in the 
area extending from Dongola to Barber, particularly around Abu Hamad, where it is grown under irrigation [9]. 
In this study, Hargal plant was used to assess  its mollucsicidal activity on  Biomphalaria pfeifferi snails. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

1. Snails: 
     This study was conducted on adults of Biomphalaria pfeifferi snails, (5-7mm) in diameter. 
 

1.1 Collection and Sampling: 
 Snails were collected from water bodies in different locations around Khartoum State, and then taken to the Laboratory, 
for breeding and maintenance. 
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1.2 Breeding and Maintenance: 
Collected snails were screened for the presence of natural trematodes infection. All uninfected Biomphalaria snails 
were maintained in separate plastic aquaria containing about 10 liters of dechlorinated - tap water at room 
temperature, (25° - 30°C). The aquaria were subjected to fluorescent light for a period of about 12 hours daily. The 
snails were fed fresh lettuce or chard leaves in reasonable quantities every second day, and water was changed once 
a week, according to need. Dead snails were removed when observed. 
 

2 Plant used: Solenostemma argel  Del (Hayne): 
It belongs to family Asclepiadaceae, and has characters common for most of its genera, (milky juice, opposite 
leaves without stipules, corolla double with a small (corona) inside of various shapes, seed dispersal by hairs. 

 
2.1 Collection and Preparation of Plant Material: 
Dry leaves of S.argel were obtained from local markets and cleaned manually to remove dust and any unwanted 
materials. They were then ground using an electric blender (Moulinex).The powder obtained was stored in glass jars 
covered with plastic covers, and left at room conditions. 
 
 2.2 Preparation of Aqueous Plant Extract: 
A stock solution of 5% (5 grams of powder in 100 milliliters of distilled water) was prepared and kept in Stoppard 
bottles. Mixing was carried out in a conical flask on a magnetic stirrer for 6 hours with the flask shaken every 30 
minutes. After 24 hours, the solution was filtered through cotton wool, and used within 3 days. 
  
2.3 Exploratory Trials: 
These were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the [10]. Widely logarithmic spaced doses (concentrations) 
were prepared as experimental solutions, by adding different appropriate volumes from the stock solution to 250 ml of 
de-chlorinated tap water in separate small Aluminum dishes. Then 10 snails were immersed in each dish. The exposure 
time was 24 hours, because no further changes were detected after that time duration, and the toxic effects of the active 
plant extract became evident in the tested snails. It was followed by a recovery period of 24 hours in dechlorinated tap 
water. Once the extent of the toxicity range was determined, several convenient concentrations of the stock solution were 
prepared (dilution with dechlorinated tap water) to give mortalities between 0 to 100%.  
 
2.4 Detection of snail death: 
A snail was considered dead when floating with one of its flat sides uppermost onto the surface of the water with its shell 
becoming translucent. Some snails settled motionless at the bottom of the dish,. Confirmation of the snail death was 
ensured when it settled motionless into the bottom of the bowl with no response to photo stimulation and 
mechanostimulation [11]. 
 
2.5 Potency tests of aqueous plant extract:- 
For each chosen concentration of the aqueous extract, 20 adult snails (5-7mm) were placed in each dish, containing 250 
ml of dechlorinated tap water [10] .The exposure and recovery periods are the same as mentioned above. Parallel control 
experiments were carried out using dechlorinated tap water. No food was provided during the exposure test. The 
behavioral responses of the tested individuals were monitored every 10 minutes for the first hour then every hour for the 
next 6 hours. Thereafter the responses recorded occasionally until the elapse of the 24 hours. The total numbers of the 
dead snails were recorded. 
 
For each dilution of the extract, the above experimental steps were repeated twice.  
3. Phytochemical Analysis of S.argel Extracts: 
 3.1 Preparation of the plant extracts: 
50 g of the powdered leaves of hargel plant was extracted in a Soxhlet sequentially in 300 ml of ethanol; water. The 
process was run for 48 hrs. After which the sample was concentrated using rotary evaporator and freezed, dried to 
powdered form. The dried extract was weighed and kept in a labeled sterile specimen bottle [12].  
 
3.2 Preliminary phytochemical tests: 
Phytochemical screening was performed using standard procedures [12]. 
 
3.2.1 Test for Anthraquinone: 
 0.5 g of the extract was boiled with 10 ml of sulphuric acid, filtered while hot. The filtrate was shaken with 5ml of 
chloroform. The chloroform layer was pipette into another test tube and 1 ml of dilute ammonia was added. The resulting 
solution was observed for color changes. 
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3.2.2 Test for Terpenoids: (Salkowski test) 
 0.5 g of the extract was added to 2 ml of chloroform, 3 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid was carefully added to form a 
layer. A reddish brown coloration of the interface indicates the presence of terpenoids. 
 
3.2.3 Test for Tannins: (Ferric chloride test)                 
 0.5 g of the extract was boiled in 10 ml of water in  test tube , and then filtered. A few drops of 0.1 % ferric chloride was 
added and observed for brownish green or a blue – black coloration 
 
3.2.4 Test for Saponins: (Froth test)    
 5.0 ml of distilled water was added to 0.5 g of the extract in, a test tube. The solution was shaken vigorously and 
observed for a stable persist froth. The frothing was mixed with 3 drops of olive oil and shaken vigorously, observed for 
the formation of the emulsion. 
 
3.2.5 Test for Alkaloids: 
  0.5 g of the extract was diluted to 10 ml with acid alcohol, boiled and filtered. To 5 ml of the filtrate was added 2 ml of 
dilute ammonia. 5 ml of chloroform was added and shaken gently to extract the alkaloid base. The chloroform layer was 
extracted with 10 ml of acetic acid. This was divided into two portions. Mayer's reagent was added to one portion and 
draggendroffs reagent to the other. The formation of a cream (with Mayer's reagent) or reddish brown precipitate (with 
Draggendroff's reagent) was regarded as positive for the presence of alkaloid. 
 
3.2.6 Test for Cardiac glycosides: (Keller-Killiani test) 
0.5 g of the extract was diluted to 5 ml with water. Then 2 ml of glacial acetic acid containing one drop of ferric chloride 
solution was added. This was underlayed with 1 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. A brown ring at the interface indicated 
the presence of a deoxy sugar characteristic of cardenolides. A violet ring may appear below the brown ring, while in the 
acetic acid layer a greenish ring may form just above the brown ring and gradually spread throughout this layer. 
 
4. Statistical analysis: 
This was done using SPSS statistical package version16. The data also were subjected to analysis by probit regression. 
 

RESULTS 
 
1. The effect of S.argel aqueous leaf extract on adult snails: Table (I) shows the upper and lower limits of the 24-

hours LD50 and LD95 aqueous extracts of S.argel on the snails. The number of dead snails in each applied dose of the 
extract is shown in fig (1). 
Lethal doses (LD50 and LD95), were obtained usingprobit analysis [13]. The plot probit of kill   against log of 
doses provides a simple graphic representation of the dose-to- response ratio. The probit mortality shows a 
linear relationship with the log concentration of aqueous extract of S.argel leaves, (fig.2). 

 

Table (I): The 24-hours LD50&LD95 of the aqueous extract of (S.argelDel Hayne) on adults of B.pfeifferi 
  Probability Confidence limit for Dose 
  Estimate Lower bound Upper bound 
LD50 0.103 0.088 0.119 
LD95 0.187 0.153 0.275 

 

 
 

Fig.1: Number of dead snails per dose of aqueous extract of S.argel leaves 
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Fig.2: Log dose /probit regression line of S.argel Del Hayneaqueous extract of leaves on adult of B. pfeifferi 

PROBIT(p) = Intercept + BX (Covariates X are transformed using the base 10.000logarithm.) 
                    =  6.26  + 6.33x 
     Intercept =  6.26 
Coefficient of dose    = 6.33. the slope of the model 

This means that an increase in Dose score increases the predicted probability of death 
 

2. Phytochemical screening of plant materials: 
The phytochemical screening of the plant studied showed the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, 
terpenoids and cardiac glycosides, in alcohol and water extracts, (see, table2). The presence of Anthraqinones was 
not detected in both extracts. 
 

Table 2: Phytochemical constituents o f(S.argel  Del Hayne) leaves 
Water extract Alcohol extract Secondary metabolite 
+ + Alkaloids 
+ + Flavonoids 
+ + Tannins 
+ + Saponins 
-  - Anthraquinones 
+ + Trepenoids 
+ + Cardiac glycocides 

 
  3-Observations regarding responses of snails: 
Snails in the untreated dishes and control withdrew into their shell but became active after a while, moving around the 
container. Immediately after the application of the extract, or after some seconds, depending on the extracts 
`concentrations, the snails withdrew into their shell, but they start crawling out of the water, and cluster together most 
staying at the water-air interface with their shell partially immersed   in the water. After 24hrs, the toxic effects of the 
active plant extract became evident in the test snails. Partially dead snails retracted partially into their shells (withdrawal 
response) or no retraction in the dead snails. Development of hemorrhagic “blisters” on the ventral surface of some of the 
snail was also noted.  

DISCUSSION 
 

 Transmission reduction via intermediate snail host is still considered as the most important means of schistosomiasis 
control. The use of local plants as molluscicides is beneficial in reducing burden of purchasing expensive synthetic 
molluscicides used in snail control. A large number of plant families, which possess natural molluscicidal activity, have 
been identified [14, 15, 16].However, according to [17], Asclepiadaceae was placed among the important flora families 
showing several bioactive plant species in Sudan. In the present investigation, (S.argel Del Hayne) which is a member of 
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this family was used. The obtained results revealed that adult B.pfeifferi snails were sensitive to water extracts from 
leaves of Hargal plant (S.argel Del Hayne). Hence, water extracts of leaves of this plant, has molluscicidal properties and 
can be used as a molluscicide in the control of schistosome-snail intermediate host.  
The LD50 and LD95 values were used to quantify the levels of the plant toxicity. The LD50 was 0.103 ppm and the LD95 
was 0.187 ppm. Molluscicidal activities of different parts of other plant species against B.pfeifferi showed variation in 
toxicity. The results of this study showed the best LD50, when compared to that of [18] who found that the LD50 of crude 
extracts from Jatropha. Elliptica was 24.8 ppm against B. glabrata adults. Also[19], found a higher value of (LD50) of 
crude aqueous extracts of ground seeds of J.curcas against, B.pfeifferi, which was 50 ppm. Being a member of the same 
family Asclepiadaecae as S.argel, Calotropisprocera showed the best LC50 and LC95 than Nicotianatabacum against 
adult Bulinustruncatus snails. The values for C.procera were 619ppm and 1100ppmrespectively, while those of 
Nicotianatabacum were 804 and 1386ppm respectively [20]. 
The insecticidal potentiality of S.argel was investigated by many workers.[8] used the aqueousextracts of S.argel as a 
larvicide of two mosquitoe species, and it showed the best LD5o when compared with Calotropisprocera, which is a 
member of the same family.[21] showed that extract of the fruit pericarp of S.argel was most effective when tested for 
larvicidal activity against the third instar larvae of the mosquito Culexquinquefasciatus Say., where its LC50was the best 
when compared with that of the crude aqueous extracts of flower, root and stem . 
The behavior of each snail in the untreated water in the dishes and control i.e. (withdrawal into their shell and   
subsequent activity after that), agrees with those reported by[21].The withdrawal of the snails again into their shells, 
when the extracts were introduced  and their crawling to the water- air interface, was similarly reported by [22]. 
Phytochemical tests showed the presence of saponins, tannins, flavonoids, terpenoids, alkaloid and cardiac glycosides in 
ethanolic and water extracts of S.argel. They may have contributed to the molluscicidal activity of this plant on the snails 
[8].Such results agree with many investigators.[23] showed that flavonoids, alkaloids and glycoside were found  in 
varying amounts in ethanolic  and aquatic  S.argel extracts. [24] also detected the presence of saponins, flavonoids, 
tannins, sterols, glycocidesterpenes, as the main constituents in S.argel.[25], found the presence of glycocides together 
with other active substances in the Solenostemma argel by phytochemical study.[26] showed the presence of saponins, 
alkaloids, glycosides as the major components of S. argel aqueous extracts. 
It is well known that the chemical poisons from plants such as Hargel (S. argel) and Usher C. procera, which belong to 
the same family (Asclepiadaceae), are mostly alkaloids. Alkaloids are plant products, which are nitrogenous in nature. 
They are heterocyclic compounds having strong effects on the nervous system of animals and which may result in death, 
[27, 28]. 
 An important advantage of using extracts from the Hargel plant in the control of Schistosoma's snail intermediate host, is 
that it is a natural product which is  locally abundant and can be prepared at low cost. This economic factor is of great 
importance in many regions endemic for schistosomiasis infection. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

From the present study, it can be concluded that the aqueous extract of S.argel Del Hayne leaves has molluscicidal 
properties and can be used as a molluscicide in the control of schistosomiasis. 
This make the experiment another addition to experiments carried out to investigate the use of plant products in 
controlling the Schistosoma snail intermediate host so as to prevent schistosomiasis infection. 
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